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TEUTONS "JIM" M'NICHasm
HURLED BACK i UVi

LATEST SPORTS BORNE TO TOMWLVJ

AFTER CROSSING PIAVE FOOTBALL SCORES IN SOLEMN POMB

: Mmuaii mi
t mHiMW''

MICHIGAN'S HEAVY LINE CHECKS BERRY'S EFFORTr.;&'Uii'ja&jlt&VWvimA. 's v ''? i.s-

The superior weight of the Maize and Blue linesmen over their adversaries was demonstrated in today's name on Franklin Field when Howard Berry,
carrying the ball for Penn, was downed in an attempt to buck the Michigan defense. Although outweighed, the Red and Blue team early in the game
Bhowed it was not outmatched by its western antagonists. Berry amply rttoncd later for his early failure to reach the Michigan goal line. Ho kicked

two from the licld for I'enn's first points.

ITALIANS MAKE

FIRM STAND AS

FOE ATTACKS

L Severe Losses Inflicted
V$ 'TTnnri AiiQfcvn-fip- r-

Vr man Tvnnna

ttF0E FAILS TO HOLD
Mrv MSSAGE AT RIVER

BERLIN, Nov. 17.
!? "In BDite of the cold and snow, the

H Ittltnand EnilAf nilrrnlvla olInaltAjl IVTnntn

Prasolano, overcame a stubborn Italian
t defense and captured 800 of the en- -
v, tny," said today's official statement

Mi icsraing i lie ugniing on me iiuriuiiii
rfc cna oi ine Italian line.

ROME, Nov. 17.
M ..w - ..- -fcjf AW!, jlHilbV

Aiver Deiwecn oajeuuoio anu oanie
Ann.fln Ai Unl'lin.nnn n.anm.. fl"An0nuuivtt in xjuiuaiuiiu, uiivii.j nuMjjj
were driven vback across the stream,

'y tuffering heavy losses, it was officially
'announced today.

The Teuton attack and repulse by
.'Italian troops occurred last evening.
S During the Italian retreat preceding
Jfthe stand now buing made Italian naval

forces greatly retarded Teuton progress
BH ttla HnfAtlrinHnf Mtnlkt- - tira 4 1 A finl AiJ" " uuciiucia ll(ia VllK oiuib- -

wau sam.
,j ssnore batteries and Italian seaplanes

repulsed five enemy destroyers before
Cwtelezzo.

'yvith both their land and sea forces, the
,,' Btltlih are lending aid to Italy In Its hour

peed. Along the Plavo lattlo front Briti-
sh artillery In now In action, while- UrltUh
IUrht-dra- ft monitors aro operatlnu against
t Oerman-Auntrla- n troous In the marshes

Y oi'Vecchla. atrlvlne tn hnlil hack the Teu- -
f oale Invaders from Venice

ft .""rant meir euns witn macmneiiKO pre-- K

JUIon. the British soldiers have caused
"ije t0 the enemy's plan for an advance.

uoservera reported great Baps torn In the
Auatro-Germa- n lines by the deadly rain of
nens. At many points the British Are

$; ksi paralyzed the cnomy'B olTcnsUo scheme
Teutonic artillery Is outranged by

these British guns. A wilderness of mud
Wopg the front, coupled with lad: of :ule- -

, vriuges across me iivenza ami xa-- ,
Wlamento, has forced the enemy for the

,, J"" part to rely on five-Inc- h field guns.
SW, of these have been silenced by the

, British batteries.
"he announcement of British

k.iauqltlnnal It1l,nllvinlnr naxtra (hi nfAFV- -
'f, p're the Italian line was holding strongly.

.. ... aiiiuvry uuei is sweeping uiuuk
v:? hIe fifty-mil- e front of the riave and

" nortnern fringe t the Alps.
In the mountainous land the Italians are

0ldlntF .iaa. ..... .xt .i ,..i

ii.l army '"""ally battling Inch by Inch
I the Austrlnna nnrl holdlni- - thoni

. Ufliclentlv to elv vrv PvlrtmicA nf ultl- -
jjnate defeat of the enemy's attempt at

D WrtllllE the Plnv llll'AF lino
vl. Il l declared If the present front can

. .aiiiiuinea xor a lew uays more ma
i Worst dancer tn (hn linn will )i:lva been

I . PaBSed. riV iVid, lma I wa. at linn t H.

Pvvh;full strength of the' British and French
H MOOD! and initio mill ha flt
r wy the Allies' artillery has bo far been

liffS . ln th8 Flavo "n8 battle. Tne ai- -

! nuaniry lorces are arriving nouriy Dy
ana root. Large units of Frencn

t troops, too Imnatlpnt tn await atram trans- -

ri JWtaMon. marched across the Alplno passes.

, The British and French 'troops, arriving
IQ thft h.l a nl-- l. t..A..nU. num.

K DtfJ of field and siege guns with them.
fc,vDyertopptng the sentimental fear for

..'" were tne com military facts or tne

Ho. Thn deanratlnn nf tha Tlnllnn defense
J has rqade the battle a costly one for

"!'"Wiana. They have only succeeded
jMtaactotf four rollealnto Italian terrJ- -

?".. U".

w
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BRITISH SHIPS

FORCE GERMAN

CRAFT TO FLEE

German Flotilla Engaged by
Light Forces in Helgo-

land Bight

FOE QUICKLY RETIRES

LONDON, Nov. 17.

British liftht naval forces met and
forced German light forces in Helgo-

land Bight to flee, the Admiralty an-

nounced today.
The British ships engaged the enemy

carry this morning. The Germans re-

tired. They were closely and speedily
chased by the British.

Helgoland Bight Is the waters around tho
Island of Helgoland, Germany's strong
fortress in the Xorth Sea. The bight was
tho pceno of the first naval engagement of

the war, when a Iliitlsh crulier squadron
defeated a Herman flotilla.

GERMAN SUSPECT CAUGHT

York Employe Accused of Making Se-

ditious Remarks

YOniC. Ta.. Nov 17 Rudolph Kro- -

RChmltz, twenty years old, believed to be
an escaped Interned Oerman pallor, was
arrested by the police hero today for mak-

ing seditious remark. Ho was employed
at tho Klsenlohr factory and Is alleged to
have threatened to blow up the York post-ofllc- e.

.
KroschmlU admits being a German

The papers found on him Included
a German code. Tho Federal Department
of Justice will conduct an Investigation.

BY 16 TO 0

Red and Blue
Kicks Three Goals

From Field in
Fine Game

OUT

Van filnkle left end . . Onrit
MsVtinrd..
rieiiry ,i;t urd" c:tf,r"
vrnr ernier lamnm

Iilfter.. rUht snnr'l lortlniie

Mlllrr rUht m1 ...,,,'',
11.11.......:.. .ni'tV "KX2
i SV": :::..:. rm 'xim : ; :...: . iiinuK
Ilrrry. . fulluai K . ... t irnmii

Sfore b' iierlmNl " 10Vr nn 0

n.rrri. Tuft". llren. llmnlf" I'nlti.
llii?inVi. foonej. ittle. Time nf periods Hf-,if- rn

mlinitK.
Toiirhdown for Tenn Clearr. Gna! after

imirhilonn for l"nn Merrr. OoaU from field
Ilerrr. S. Nuhit tut nn for 1'enn

Ko'enJ5nfo OuUlejr for Hell For JHIrhl.
Van (leneborli for Wnloni bprk for fiene-bac- hi

Crune for Cohn.

FIIANKM!C FIELD, Philadelphia. Nov.
17, Howard Berry went wild this after-
noon. That tells the story of Pennsyl-
vania's magnificent victory over
the high-tone- d Michigan eleven on Frnnk-ll- n

Field, It was the seventh win for the
lied and Hlue In thirteen games. Tho
westerners have won four contests nnd two
have been 'tied.

Three field goals, two of which were from
seemingly Impossible angles, and a goal
from touchdown wan the harvest that
Penn's marvelous fullback reaped for his
alma mater. These points, en In all. In- -

HintM the scoring umi ereuuca w
Bery. but It tells .nothln of'hls eensftloruil

SAVAGE BLOWS

DEALT HAIG

RIDGE LINE

British Strike Once More
in Neighborhood of

Passchendaele

BERRY'S BRILLIANT PLAYING HELPS
CRUSH MICHIGAN

Fullback

STRAUS ORDERED

BY

ON

PENN

RAIDS ON FRENCH FRONT

LONDON', Xov 17.

Field Marshal Halg struck savagfly and
successfully again late jesterday around
rasschendacle, he announced today.

"In tho neighborhood of ras.schendaele a
successful operation was carried out late
yestcrd.iy," Halg reported.

"Further portions of the enemy defenses
on the main rldgn north of tho village. In-

cluding n strongly fortllled farm adjoining,
were captured. A number were made pris-

oners."
Further progress for the French north

of the Aline, where the enemy retlied re-

cently from a consldeiablc stretch of coun-

try. Is Indicated.
A German olllclal statement ndmlts the

Ailette Itlver has been cro.-i.c- d This Indi-
cates the French may bo ncirer to a drle
toward l.aon than had generally been be-

lieved.
Von I.udendnrff says the crossing of the

Alletto was accomplished by the French in
an early morning fog The French as.
haulted ihe titrman advanced positions, but
'wire driven off, he declares.

PAUIS. Nov. 17.
Aitlllerylng and Increased raiding ac-

tivity was all tho fighting reported in to-

day's ofTlci.il stolcment. A (lennnn raid
wus repulsed at (,'ortron, nu lh Alsnc,

German irtilleo pnparation.
Koutheast of St. Quentln a successful

French raid uas lcporled
In tho Champagne, Wocvrn and Upper

Alsace the War Olllco icportcd artlllcrying.

Open Play Features En-

gagement Between
Quakers and Wol-

verines

20,00q WITNESS GAME

TOAN'KMS FIIXD, Nov. 17.
For the first two quarters of the game, the

Penn and Michigan teams battled today with
neither scoring and with neither team show-

ing what could bo called a marked shade
of superiority over the other.

Nothing in tho first two periods gavo, In-

dention of tlin Woverlncs' supposed edge
over tho Quakers but, if anything, tho Penn
team shoved moie Hashes of Individual bril-

liance. Herry's three runs for 10 and 1G

jards each were more spectacular than any.
thing developed by the westerners.

Toward the end of the half a punting
duel took place .between Berry and AVel-ma- n,

and, although the whistle blew with
tho ball on Penn's line, Its location
was only due to the fact that tho AVolver-Ine- s

had punted last.
The Pennsylvania stands were mightily

cheered by their team's stubborn resistance
to Michigan's heavier and supposedly
stronger team, Day by play. Penn gained
as much through tho line as Michigan.

Tho yellow chrysanthemum of the Mich-
igan adherents were the most noticeable
spots of color In the stand". Penn's

university band In khaki, the
leader's baton decorated with a bunclr of
red nnd blue ribbons, brought rounds of
applause as It paraded around the field
before the game, Penn's four cheer lead-
ers, all In the white uniforms of naval re.
serve men, added to the patriotic- flavor
of th scene.

.. Oldr WolwtIm rnuU" cheered k lustily
1 t wrtt, lljil.':sTWInb.ck theioir.

TO SCORE

ARMY DESERTS

KERENSKY;REDS

IN FULL POWER

Russian Premier De-

posed by His Own
Officers

PETROGRAD QUIET;
STREET FIGHTS END

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.

Delayed Pctrogrnd messages to the
Slate Department this afternoon said
the Socialist faction had agreed on a
compromise Ministry, composed ex-

clusively of Socialists, including some
Holsheviki. The Bolshevik! were still
in control of Fetrograd.

Another message added that no
Americans had been injured and that
the only armed resistance offered to the
Holsheviki was by the students and
the women's battalion.

PETIIOORAP. Nov. 16 (delayed).
With Premier Kerensky deserted and de-

posed by his officers, n fugitive, bloody light-

ing was succeeded by negotiation for a
compromise government today. Kcrensky's
whereabouts is unknovyn.

Negotiations aro In progress between the
Maximalists and the moderate Socialist
leaders. Three days ago tho plan for n
coalition was broached, Tho Holsheviki or
Maximalists have so far produced a dead-
lock In the situation by demanding tho most
liberal representation of all political fac-

tions In tho ministry of the proposed gov-

ernment. I

The new congress called by the Uolshevlkl
ils duo to meet next Tuibday.

KfillENSKY'S FATI3 SCALED
Kcrensky's fato was sealed when his

principal officers virtually ordered him to

surrender to the Bolshevik!, after the pro-

visional Government force had been driven
back from Petrograd.

Kcronsky, wncn told that his officers were
against him and that his men were on tho
point of deserting, agreed to came to Petro-
grad. but while a guard was being arranged
he dropped out of sight.

"At 3 o'clock on thu afternoon of No-

vember II I called the quarters, of tho comma-

nder-in-chief," said ricneral Krasnoff.
who was Keiensltj'H chief lieutenant. "He
appeared nervous and excited.

" 'General.' "aid he, 'you have betrayed
me Your Cossacks say they will arrest
me and give moup to tho Bailors.

'Yes,' I answered, 'such a discussion
Is now going on. There appears "to be
little sympathy for you.'

"Do the ofllcers feel the same way?'
he asked.

" 'Yes.'
"What thall 1 do? Will I have to com- -

"i.S you are an hone.U man you will go

Contlnu-fi- l on l'une Klricii, Column t'he

BRITISH TRAP TURKS;
WIPE OUT NEARLY 800

AUenby Seizes Ridge South of Ramleh
in Advance on Jerusalem

LONDOX. Nov. 17. A trapped Turkish
force of nearly 400 men was nearly wiped
out by thn British approaching Jerusalem
Thursday. It was offlclallyannounced today.

The British seized Abushusheh ridge, five
miles southeast of Bamleh. In the attack
4J1 Turks were killed and 560 surrendered,
many of them wounded,

Auto Hits Telegraph Pole
An automobile driven by George ,S. I.utz,

of 3947 llldge avenue, coll'ded with a tele-ura-

pole on Woodland avenue Just east
of Fifty-sevent- h street, at 2:45 o'clock this
morning una was wrecKed. According to

i I,uU. the, accident wu duelo-thalihrta-
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AGREE ON WAGE INCREASE FOR MINERS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. The joint anthracite confeicnce this

nftcinooit reached nn agreement on n wage inciensc for inincis nntl

submitted it to Fuel Administintor Oni field. Besides providing for
nn advance of 25 to 30 per cent over the scale of April I, 1910. the
settlement asked Garfield for a "compensatory increase" in the oper-

ators' mine piice of anthracite. Garfield took the settlement under
advisement.

BABY KILLED BY TROLLEY

Ai the attempted to cross "the street in front of her home Cathailne
rrnney, two years old, of 1004 South Second street, was struck by a
trolley car and instantly killed.

GRANTS WRIT TO RELEASE SUFFRAGISTS
KICIIMOND.'Va., Nov. 17. Judge Waddell, of the United States

Disttict Court this afternoon granted the writ of habeas corpus in the
case of the thiity White House pickets now in prison bcc.iuhe of fall-m- o

to pay fines. The wilt is returnable in Alexandria November 27.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH BY AUTOTRUCK
John Hrlnces, tvvelv o ycarh old, of 633 De Lancey street, was sti ucK by an auto-

mobile truck at Fifth and Ludlow streets this nfternoon and died while being lushed
to the Jefferson Hospital. According to witnesses, the boy darted directly in the
path of tho truck. The driver, Thomas Clancoy, twenty-tw- o years old, 1C12 Olive
street, was arrested and taken to City Hall. He will have a hcarinc later in the day.

FATALLY SQUEEZED BY FREIGHT CARS
nolaml Coot, twenty-fiv- e years old, 2931 nuth street, an employe of tlit Philadel-

phia nnd Heading Hallway Company, was crushed to death at Delaware avenue and
Callowhlll street today. According to the police. Coot went between two freight
cars to couple an airbrake hose and the cars came together, crushing him to death.

RUN THROUGH TRAIN, ST. LOUIS TO BOSTON

l'or tho first time in the tustorv of the country there will bo direct ttaln co

nectlon with Now England by an all-ra- il route through New York from St. Louis
Boston beginning r.e.t Batuiday. Announcement to this fifed was made today by
tho Pennsylvania Hallioad which, with the New York, New Haven and Hartford,
will inaugurate the through-trai- n service. These systems will use the Hell Cute
bridge route 'through New York city. One train will be operated daily. In each
direction.

PLEASURE AUTO OUTPUT TO BE CUT 40 PER CENT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Manufacture of pleasure automobiles will be cut

down 40 per cent in sixty days, officials estimated today. If possible to And Imme-
diate war uses for numerous plants, the transition of the factories into producers of
munitions and materials will be oven more rapid. The auto Industry committee,
headed by Hugh Chalmers, is advising manufacturers to be prepared to go entirely
out of the pleasuro car business if the war lasts another year or two. Well-know-

uutomobllo heads are soon to fake Government war Jobs.

FINDS CURBING PACKERS'. PROFITS SLOW JOB
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. Slow prograae wa reported by Joieph P,. Cotton, head of
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Impressive Scene Cathe--f'

vi in .iTxtn o iJfl.lw nireo XVi tf M

Political Leader m

WIDOW FAINTS AT GRAVff$

Six Sons, Three in Uniform, Act'
as Pallbearers Prfests

Tender Eulogy .

By JI'LISS
James P. McXIcJiol, Stale Senator, po-

litical leader nnd the friend of a hundred
thousand men, was put to rest today. "VVlt

all tho ceremony and pomp that the Catho-
lic Church bus at Us command, tho. man,
tho essential characteristic of whoso grcftU-nes- f

wafc his verj simplicity, was mourned
and eulogized.

llecausc even great cathedrals are not
built to hold cltyfuls of people, there was a
limitation to tho numbers who Jammed tha
pens, the aisles, the sacristy, the chancel
and tlif vestibules of the Cathedral of 38.
Teter nnd Tnul, but surveying that vaat ,
ediflco with Its motley throng It seemed
that tho very cream and scum of the city
had gathered together to pay this last
trlhute to "Sunny Jim."

Men who are accredited with holding the
destiny of the Commonwealth ln their nanda
Knelt with laborers In hobnailed boots ana

clothes. Women In sable
bowed with their more lowly sisters.

As tho unadorned casket bearing the bodjr
of McNIchol was carried up tho aisle by hla
six sons a poignant hush fell over th
assemblage, that was piercing In Its Inten-
sity. Then the greit organ let loose a flood
of solemn music, the tension broke and tho
murmur of a thousand whispers swept over
the place,

FAMILY PRIVACIES UNnEdAIlDED
"See the three sons In uniform on th

left side of the casket."
"Tho two little boys In front of tho

coffin? They are his young sons. Tes, thera
are eight present."

"Watch how Senatpr Penrose takes ltt
"There's Bill Vare."
"Hero come the two daughters by hja

first wife. The 're with his widow. They
say she's nil In."

The family of a man whose life haa
f
been as public as Jim McXIchoI's can ex-
pert to maintain few privacies.

The beautiful young widow of the dead Mi
man. who before her marriage to him waa
the head nurse at tho Philadelphia General 'i.fi'
Hospital, was led to the family pew br - i&&
Miss Helen and Miss Agnes McNIchol. bar. i.r.young stepdaughters. " t v i?SS'!

Behind Impenetrable veils they hid that' &$
frlet Mrs. McNIchol, however, waa Ji&t' ,
successful In shielding her sorrow nttraAr; "' f"
1IUIII II1U IIUUIIV BJC. t BlUTi;U IU.CA '

the stoop of her shoulders, which 'was that
of an nld and grief - stricken woman: it
showed Itself In her convulsive twitching,
when Monslgnor Klernn, reviewing the pub-
lic nnd private life of her head husband,
paid him Impressive tribute.

"I have fought n good fight. I haVe fin-

ished my course. I have kept the farth,"
the Monslgnor took as his text

PEXKOSES QUIET CHIEF
Throughout the eulogy Holes Penrosa,

whose name has been hyphenated with
ln tho history of the factions ot

tho city and State, kept his eyes glued to
tho spot where the last that was physical
of "Sunny Jim" lay. Others turrfed In their
seats to gaze at the speaker tn the pulpit,
which Is at the right side of the cathedral.
Not Penrose. From the moment of his ar-
rival, somo time before tho opening of the
doors for the funeral procession, he seemed
sunk In meditation. Absently, almostsul-lenl- y,

It appeared, ho took an aisle seat In
a pew not a hand'H reach away from tha
place where the casket was tobe placed.
Absently, almost sullenly, he "et men of
high degree crawl over his huge bulk. Ha
spoke to no one, greeted no one, but fol-

lowed the. various ceremonies, genuflected,
knelt, stood and sat, mechanically follow-Ing.t- hc

movement of those around hlmt
congressman William S. Vare sat In tha

pew Immediately In front of Senator Pen-rot- e,

and to the left of the former wera
Judges Hogers and Patterson, who arrived
by way of tho chancel long before the
gre.it bronze doors were thrown wide for
the public.

Behind them sat the whole hierarchy of
T.annui.l. nntn'u nnlitlnl wnrlrl. 1W nftPw,.v ....... .......
pew of distinguished men. State Senatora itS

n.iii.aunntflili-,!- t m,n nt"""."', ,.".Drains ami
The organ, rolled out tho "Ave Maria")

hundreds of tapers burned to heaven; the
rich purple of the bishopry mingled wth
the black ind white of the many priest
and the Innumerable little altar boys j vari-
ous orders of nuns, in their picturesque
garbs, prayed quietly over their beads; tha
proletariat filling the remainder of tha
great building wept and whispered and
prayed. And over all the sunlight, strained
Into colorful ribbons, through the stainedi
glass windows threw Its magic light.

IlORNi: TO LAST HESTINO PLACE
It was thus that Sunny Jim received tha

last earthly riles .md ceremonies before
home away to he mausoleum that

had lucn prepared for him at the Holy
.Sepulchre Cemetery

The casket was borne on foot from the
home of his eldest William, at 16J7
Hace street where tr.e political leader aiea,
tc the Cathedral.

It was placed In the hearse by tha six
eldest sons of the lato Senator, who acted
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